
MISELLANEOUS AD VERTISEMENTS'TlIE Wl ! SOX YDVAKCE. j otH, and not to discourse upon Significant. jofth rnji'ish shaking race,
land made his mark in each.

A Guilford county correspon-
dent of the Greensboro Patriot
write back from Texas: "I have
been almost everywhere in the
State north, south, east, west,
centre and circumference. I
have seen the different soils,
productions and Industries of
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Again to the Front
With the Old Reliable Pacific Phosphate given up to be the

: best Fertilizer placed on the market, by the best farmers, not
; only in Wilson county but adjoining counties. We only ask 3K)
; pounds of middling Cotton per tonNand will plant by the side of
, any Fertilizers sold in our market ; even those at 450 middling
j per ton. We could give hundreds of certificates from the best
j men in the county, but our Phosphate being so well known to
i our farmers and, having been tr ed for many years, and in every
j instance given more than satisfaction, we deenrit unnecessary,
j Give us a call before buying and we will prove what we say.

Jfilni Hanii k lilitor aal Pririf tr.

Friday Morning, March 'J.

Private legislation.' LA IT7" J see in it. nothing but presump- -
That this has becQme a great ; -

I - 'tion and impudence. It con- -
and growing cvil,no one, wlio tains neither meat n0r sweet-ha- s

paid attention! to the pro-- ! ness for them. It iri rather a
ceedings of the Legislature for 1;ittera wllicl contains a gall,

Took the Premium at the State Fate, Raleigh, X. C. and Fa.stern X. C.
;. Fair, Rocky Mountain 1832, and Eastern 0-- Fair, Tarboro, 1.881. J. L. WKAVEU ki il.

TARBORO STREET, WILSON, N. C.

(STANLY1$EHNDY,X0WHER
several years past, jean doubt. !

The enormous nun ber of bills j

introduced into thft Legislature
of 1881 attracted general at - j

tention, and was t ie Htibject of
extensive comment And now
we are informed, that nearly a j

K i ii f; t o fall! Real

I offer for sale on fernis to suit
..r .,....:..!" "l "- -. V' 1"" ncuiar.s

iiU1.12--l- t z

Farmers look to your interest. The COX COTTON' PLAXTER will pay for itself tho first
season. lay aside vour old planters, they will not cover in stitf bottoms and rouph lands.
CtX COTTOX PLANTKK comes out this yearjrreatly Improvtul. fox Cotton Planters are for
sale by aveuls all over the cotton section. Please read the followintrCertitieates :

Mr. Xoah Kous;, LaOrantre. N.O., says: Havinir other planters on hand last Sprinir I did not
use thet'oi Cotton l'lauter. but judj-'int-; from my neiirhlnirs (retting a much better eone-u- p of i

thousand bills haVe been intro voluntary aavice regarding
duced into the of Repre-- iHoj.se Uie inanner in wLich they pro-sentativ- es

alone, during the ; fess to hola f(. rth the Word ()f
eooon wnouse i mcioi otion i .anu-r- , man l
lieve it wuld have paid me to have thmwn my Plantersaside and

Kinff4ton, X. l Jun5, ISS-J- . This is to certify that 1 have usedera y,.ars. anj I take pleasure l: it to te the best P
offered to the farmers. For snnn!icitv. durabilitv ami m-r-

.o couon larmer in tins seetwm,

lauiu-- reeK, ..t., .May :a. isMz.rtiis is to
Planters, and that, the ( ox Planter, now ownedever used. It is lirht, simple, stronwr arid durable,
will effectually cover the sued in soft or cloddy

Kinston, N. t'., SeptemlK-- r HI, IMJ. I lake
thebest in use. I have used several other P
1 r sows retrularlj-- , and has tho iKst covt-re- r ( ever
the ends of the row. It is liht to work. Thfl

certify that I have used several other tot ton i ill I
by"M-ssrs- . Stanlvi Kennedy, is the best I have ; I I I '

and the oulj Planter I hae ever seen that 111 I I 1

land. W . li. K EN V lill V. j II' I I V I I I I
pleasure in savin? that I think the 'ox - Planter is! l I I Al illanters. and unhesitatingly say tho Cox isthelw-st.- , II 111 11 II I

saw can sow close un to Stumps and out to t llVH mm

Mr. Whitford, on Saturday,
presented to the State Senate
thirteen petitions, with G40

names, asking that the consti-
tution be so amended that every
voter shail be made to show
a receipt for poll tax before he
can vote; and Mr. wiiitford
told the reporter of the Obser-

ver that two-thir- ds of the- - sign-

ers were colored men from
Craven, Jones, Carteret, and
Green counties. This is a sig-

nificant fact in the history of
the colored people of the State.
It indicates a growing apprecia7
tion among them of the impor-
tance of having intelligent suf-

frage, and is a sign that the prop-
erty holders among them are
increasing. It is a fact within
the knowledge of most persons
in the South that the,most intel-
ligent and. industrious of that
race are opposed to universal
suffrage. Indeed there is no
more exclusive and aristocratic
element in-ou- r population than
those colored men who are ac-

cumulate lig property and edu-

cating their children. They
regard with lofty disdain the
humbler and more ignorant
members of their own race,
while Ihey are by no means
desirous of associating with
what they call "poor bukra,"
''mean white foiks," or ''poor
white trash," as they? designate
a certain class of white people.
Paying a poll tax is some evi-
dence, with them of respectabil-
ity and responsibility, and the
evidence is greatly strengthened
by every cent of property tax
paid. We look for an increase
of such petitions in the future

Charlotte Observer.

Deatl of Governor Stevens.

Alexander Hamilton Stevens,
Governor of Georgia, is dead.
He was the most conspicuous
figure in Georgia's history, and
had for many years.' enjoyed a
higher degree of", popularity
than any other resident. His
had been a busy, active, event-
ful life, having been almost con-

stantly in public life since 1S36.
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did, and their praise ot the e anter, I reaay po-- (
Iouirht the Laix 1'lanter. !

the Cot Cut ton Platiter sev-- i

anter that has w.r Ihh d
e ion. I do not! belieTe it can Ik- -

who has useI one or them, w ill have any other.
L

Aininlest. unil innst rliirallle PlftTlfer in use.

FOR W83.
I FKl-.- in nil u.,t,li..,, TTJ.l

about 1,5 patres, eon illustrstioijB, i.rices, aooiinitoaeacrlptiona and valuable directiout for ilantinnlaw varieties of Ve.retable and SmlsPlants, Fruit Trees, etc Invalualilo to all, eaeec-Jall- yto Market Gardeners. Send for it !

D. M. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mich.

r?"We have just jmrchased a complete Job Printing esi:d)lisl,ri.,it:
aiitj are now prepared to do allkimls of Job Work at short uoti.r Semi
in jour onlcrs. Atldress, .TosKpnra Danikls, Kl. Alvanck

Tarboro. X. C. July 9. 11. Tn answer to your inquiries in rcfranl to the Cox Cotton l'iatiter, i

I will saythat it is the best machine for Plantitnr cotton that 1 have ever- pern. 1 havo used
them for thret seasons, and htive never failed to (ret a poo 1 stand of cotton. Tho craekintr of a
few seed may seem to some to be an objection, but this will make no ditferenee. You can al- -;

ways pet a (rood stand. The following are very important ad vantatres over any other Planter,
that I have ever seen, viz :.The eoverer is the best I ever saw. and ihe.movable beam enables,
you to plant close up to stumps and aut to the endsol rows, and besides it will save in quantity ,

of seed, planting' one-thi-rd loss than any other planter. , ... THOMAS AXDEllSOX, cc
AlKirflOW. SUPERPHOSPHAT

ANALYSIS
Coinniercial Fertilizer- - Ralkigit, N. C, Auril 'lih I

393 t -
Received from Commissioner of Agriculture Can so-ilc'-

- - --sj m i mm,
r'-S-a- li i

Soluble Phosphoric
'

Acid,
Reverted " . .".

Total Available" a
Insoluble . " a
Nitrogen " ii

Potash

- -- -mti
COMMERCIAL VALUE PER TON, (2000 lbs.) m.lK

Sigued, CIIA8. W. DAItNEY, .Ir.
Hon. M. MCGIIEE, Cominissioner Agriculture, Raleigh, N.

We will Bell the alwve First-Cla- ss Eenilizer, (privlletretax nald.Vnt the low nri.eV
frc-eo- board in HalUmore, 10 ton lots is per ton : 5 ton lots ie.s than 5 l.JJli-S-5?f2'Si;.r,i' ll?ff.'-rlc,r"ur- l he.nieala. formakhMf Home-.Mad-einstil Wiu. Davidson & Co.,

118 W. Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

kwiuuu vui. twrvva. nuvuv vt L laVl 3,

9 !e k (So
Successors to Savage, Jones & Lee.

COTTONI IFMTOBSI jlNDI

2H KOTllEKY'S WH.AHF, NOUKOLK, VA. ,r

EFKeep "u large stock and Full Assortment of Cotton P.ug-rn- -' ami
Ties, at Lowest Prices. :

"

political and oilier secular
topics, which may divert the
serious thoughts of the people
from humble worship of the
Father.'' Aside iroui the source
from which' it springs, this is

i
pre-emine- ntly good advice. It

. seems to he another instance in
which- - "out of the eater came
forth meat.'' As a matter of

:. course there is a class who can

unpalatable in the extreme.- -
Men guilty 0f faults despise
fauit.finders, and we have no
i(Jea that Governor Butler has
eeVated himself in the esteem
Gf political-sensation- al

.preaciicrsand their backers, by

rife Tie,e Jnay ftot agroe
m him. 1)nt:lll ,rood X)COlAe

y0rtli and believe lie
Yloes about this, matter. There
is good sense, in this advicev
tliourrh it does come from a

hvorI(1 v direction. The rebuke
ji0 y wauM have been
much nearer the point had lie
advised the churches, on that
solemn day, to free themselves
ol all wordly minded, skepti-
cal preachers and the money
loving, sentimental deacons and
prominent members who en-

courage them in their wicked
practices. The churches Avould

be far better off without: them,
for neither insiders nor out-

siders believe they have, or
ever had. or ever thought thev

,any religioil ; whatever. j

We of course do not mean this
to apply solely to Massachu- -
setts: but to the class snoken
f above ,u is a lamentable

fact that in many portions of
the country the pulpit has so
pandered to the tastes of the

iaiy that the ;en310113 so
called which are heard from
Ul0m are anything else than the
gospel good news to sin-curse- d

man. They smack, of the con-

cert and humorjiius sensational
locture; but not of the Word.
Biblical Recorder.

Republican Testimony.
:

We have long known that
there was a vast deal of extrav- -
agance in the liepublican party

that those' who held the
purse strings were prodigal in
the vise of public funds. But it
remained for Senator Ingalls a
liepublican Senator from

to . confess at large the
dereliction of the party in this
regard. Iu reply to Mr. Cock - j

rell hi a recent debate on the j

appropriation Tbjll the follow- -

inj5 colloquy, took. place:
--ur- J'lgiuis. .'ihe Senator Irani

;U''"-- ' speaks with some h.t,
' AV '"I1'" "vy"

1 should suppose that lus long V
peneiice on .tin' Aopmpriationsii
Co,mrtte would have" hlJ
rl.e absolute iutiiitv of a iiv attempt h

to iinp.,se limitation (,"eXeeutiVe '

vMver by legislative restraint. We ;

. ...
liiaice appropriations for pawiei,
'iiil.liii;s. for roads, for every
tthcr uijs.'. aittl tlit'y al habit

dually' "'disregarded' (v tlie' oilhors
who have 'the objee's in, chari
Tliey spend what they .please .and

coine Iiere tor the hamiiee
";dce up the deficiency. There

is no more use, unoer tne existnii;-stat-

of things, ot atteiupting to
i!iiiose ;ny restraint upon the ah-soin-

will of executive officers lv
a n act of Congress than t Injre- is:
in attempting to restrain Xiagant
or the course of the carreiits ol'the
atmosphere by legislation.

'

'oekre,l. Why then is Vim
gvessin sessioii;.

51r. Ingalls. 1 do iirttknow
Mr. ('ockrell. Wli .aVe we then j

spending ihA jii passing a law?
Mr- - Ingalls. I.have no idea.

There is a.:i absolute' defiance .f le
;i'., Jive authority habitually in
.every Executive Denavt ment: of!.v,- -

i loivernuient.
r. ickri . SionlU siH-i- i

'ecaliv ntlifprs then be eontin lu.Jj'
a power to handle"... iht leoio's

. .
'

monov
Mr. Ingalls. 1 hat u a ctuiun-dru-

I do not choice t, answer I

simply call attention to th.' fact;
and to the seauda! and'fo the dis
grace oi n. i aiiKiz-c- d

that the Senator (rom Missouri
exerts himself so - powerfully upon
thissiihjvci as if it 'wen an excep-
tional case. Give them the mon.'.- i-

tiiey wiil spend all thoy want and ;

come her? next yeajj lor a.hlirhlu -

al appropriations. It is ntterlyfTSe- -

less to attempt to restrain or limit
or hinder or impede the executive
ouu-er- s wno are intrusted with t'ie
expenditure of the niouey hy act of
Coirsress. .

AI.EX ANDEli HA'IU.TOV STEPHENS j f)nly morning Dr. Mott
was born m. Wilkes county, and 'James Madison Leach went
Georgia, February 11, 1812; , up "to see 'Chet.'." as they 'said
graduated at the University of Avith full-fledge- d' candor. This
Georgia, at 'Athens in 1832; brace of "Arcadians" have al-taug- ht

school 18- months; was ready in imagination spied out
admitted to the bar at Craw-- ; ami conquered fie promised
fordville in .183 1, was a member iani. The spoils are at their
of the House of Representatives j feet and they are simply pick-o- f

the Georgia Legislature from ing up the choice bits of gold
Tailaferro county , in 183C, '37, j and precious stones and Baby-'3- S,

39,'tO and '11, and was a; Ionian garments. Leach- - was

0Q

ICOMMiSSIOH UEnOKAKTS

on COTTON Oriit-rri- l io l lli-lil- .

and Patronage.of those desirin" 1k
Large Means, and 'Jajii g, Siu.-es.lii- l

SCpHtilH

FACTO US
EN Ell A L

Rates. Consign-- :

sepH-(ii- n

j Senator and most polished ora
tor under one, Prime 31imster
(so to speak) tinder another, he
lands p, political refugee on
English soil, and eighteen years
later voluntarily telinquishes
the largest professional income,
probably, that any man in any
age of the world has ever yet
commanded. . Wonderful, won-

derful, is the force of genius
when sustained by principle, as
is exemplified in this extraor-
dinary life-stor- y. Bear it in
mind, ye struggling sons of toil,
and in the darkest hour give
not away to despair and des
pondency.

Carrying Concealed Weapons.

It must be admitted that with
the growth of this country and
with its advancement in civili-
zation crime should have de-

creased. It cannot truthfully
be said that this is the case.
Without seeking other causes?
it can be asserted without fear
of contradiction, that one rea
son for this is the criminal hab
it of carrying concealed weap-
ons. We use the word "crimi-
nal" advisedly, for whatever is
contrary to law is criminal.
We do not consider it the mark
of a brave man to carry conceal
ed weapons, but rather the con-

trary. Of course there are cir-
cumstances -- in which carrying
them is justifiable, but a man
to put on his pistol as regularly
as he puts on his coat does no
credit to him as a citizen nor as
a man. Especially is this a
dangerous habit in the young.
Many of them think that it is
manly. Poor fools. True man-
hood consists of courage of soul,
in daring to do right, in abhor-
ring bullying, braggadocio, and
rowdyism. Let a thin-skinn-ed

j youth of violent temper and
j jrreat ideas of his own import--
ance and honor heaven save
the mark stick a pistol habit-
ually in his pocket, and he is I
making of himself a dangerous
element in a community.

Leach Calls on the President.

dressed to kill. With a jrrand
sweep of his princely hand and
shake of his armaranthine locks,
James Madison observed that
the thing is sure as shooting.
"Didn't 1 mill 'down their ma
ioritv to 400?" reasoned he.
.a.nd if T did thai thft first, time.

TJl n ir I'll!. 137 1aetans nx up me nine auair
of the offices, you know-- me

and my friend Dr. Mott."
rr - f t J Vt 7 - A -

wastiingto-n- jjeueno uaarioue
Observer.

Education and Crime.

We are in the habit of prov-

ing by statistics in this country
that education tends to promote
morality and repress crime. In
France they produce records of
courts to show :

1st Thnt. On nOO noronno rf.' ..f
. ,

nisn nve criminals.
iuu.. mai, ij.wu oi tne ciass

able to rd and write furnish
six criminals.

3rd. That 25,000 of the class
of superior instruction furnish
more than fifteen criminals

4th. That the degree of per-
versity in crime is in direct
ratio with the amount of in-

struction received.
5th. That in the department

in which instruction is most dis-

seminated, crime is greatly
more prevalent in other words
that morality is in inverse ratio
with instruction.

6th. That relapse into crime
is lnucl1 Sreater amonff the in--
structed than the non-instr- uc

tion portion of the community.

Errata.

The gleaning on the first page
of this paper beginning with
"We agree with the Wilson
Sftings when it says that Ran-
dolph A. Shotwell k is dearer to
the people f Xorth Carolina
than thirteen Tonji arvises,"
should have been credited to
the Toisnot Sunny Home. In
the personal controversy be
tween Governor Jarvis and Mr.
Shotwell we have purposely
kept from making comment,
and we only say now, without
reference to the question at is-

sue, that we think, any man in-

excusable who calls the Gover-
nor's speech "a fellow's ranting,"
or who does not treat the Gov-
ernor with the respect his posi-
tion entitles him to.

rill ADVAIVCUS

Solicit the Correspondence
ervit es of a Cotton House, of
xpenencc.

COTTON
' AND G

. ... i aSIMpSW. H. Cutchin & Co,

the State; talked with all class- -

es of population, and peri- - j

enced some of the chants of
its climate. Wherever have I

been 1 have endeavored to keep
both my eyes and ears open,
and I think I have learned
some things by observation
that no amount of reading
could have taught mei An 1 af
ter having been through the
State, I have about, come to the
conclusion that North Carolina
is better than Texas."

Our present legislature seems,
says the Kinston Free Press, to
be acting as if each individual

iii tx, u,v
bell, bad IIO ennnpetion ritll i

J

any other member, and gloried
in defeating every measure
which was not introduced by
himself. And hence while the
bills introduced have been like
the sands of the sea shore in
number, very little important
legislation has been pefected,
and now at the close of the ses-

sion all the bills that are of gen-

eral importance, as the code,
the bill for the
Stater-an- the bill establishing
a railroad commission, come up
with no time to discuss them.
We trust these important mea-
sures will pass both houses be-

fore the end of the session.

The following experience of a
Baptist minister out in Lead-- ,
ville,Colorado, gives a cheerful
view of the progress of true re--j
ligion in that delightful icouu-tr- y

: "Next to the church build-
ing," he states, "was a black-
smith shop, and on Sundays the
blacksmith was always busy.
As 1 did not believe that pound-
ing and expounding go together,

went out just before the ser-

mon and asked the blacksmith
to stop. The blacksmith told
in tu iu it, yicu.c wii?iuciauij
warmer than Florida, and added
that he was working for a mem- -

ber of my church. And sure!
enough there stood the treasur- - !

er oi tne cnurcn navmg ins
horse shod."

In the star route trial Wednes-
day there occurred a sharp col-lop- uy

between Messrs. Merrick
and Ingersoll, opposing counsel.
The former said he never gave
his regard to puppies and the
latter retorted: "You are a dir- -

tv doe:." The court advised the i

counsel to put ahydraulic press!

an armed neutrality might be
had in future. The dignified
counsellors then retracted their
obnoxious words, and gentle
peace again descended on the

. nrt room.

The friends 'of the public
school system througho at the
state will be glad to know that
the bill abolishing the ofUce of
county Superintendent of
Schools failed to pass. Where
competent men have filled this
important office it has given
general satisfaction. Where im--
competent men have been elec-
ted it was a. failure. The fault
has been in the men and not in
the system.

The Providence, R. T. Tele-- 1

dence to be robbed?" the Poston
Globe says, that depends on
whether Providence has a Re-

publican city government.

There business fail--!were 272
. .. i

ures for the week ending Sat-

urday in the United States and
Canada, of which the Southern
States furnished 65.
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ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS

IDUFTJTT St CO.
26 North Howard St., Baltimore.
Wire Railing for Cemeteries,

Lawns, Gardens, Offices and !;;!- -
eonies; Window Gnards.Tree Guards

ire Cloth, Meves, I enders, Cae,
Sand and Coal Screens, Iron Bed-
steads, Chairs, Settees, &c.
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i.m voted against the ordinance. liat can't I do when the pegs
of sece,,ion jn liat body, but j

.
are better set ? I am just going,' -

11 hlH f?1 atter U ha(l
"P. this morning; to arrange the

session oi aim mac. a very
large majority of them, were of j

a private and local character. j

...tit lit 2.il "k ,,: n lno agree wun up .

Citizen in saying that "some
. , .--t ' - "I T J J.1 4.remedy is nceiiwi lor i

and growing evil of private leg--

islation. Nearly bvery creek i

and'eross-road-s in the State has
its private laws 01 the Statute
book. The mem jers of the
General Assembly are. over
taxed with this private, local
legislation, and prejrented from
giving to the great public meas- - j

ures, such attention as is d
manded." All merely local
Jegislation, it seem to us, might
be turned over to the county
governments, under well con
structed general 1; ws. ' To the
county commissioners of each j

county, mignt da enirusteu,
the prohibition of the sale of
spirituous liquors near all
churches, and scho )ls, in their:
several counties, and the on- -

struction of creeks and other
watercourses. And the Clerks
of the Superior cou ts might bo
empowered to issuq
incorporation to all religious
bodies, charitable associations,
military companies, and brass
bands &c, and relieve the Leg
islature from the consideration
of all such subject: Jlut then
it would greatly dii minish the
chances of a lartro number of
members to obtained little cheap '

notoriety, and manufacture
local popularity. "Othello's oc
cupation" it is tru "would be ;

gone" but if with it, Othello j

'also should disappear, the pub- -

lie interest would suffer but
little detriment. Many thought -

ful persons have expressed the
opinion that we'hav e too many
members of, the Legislature,
and thajt a change of the Con- -

stitution greatly reducing the j

number is very much needed.
A fewer number of law makers j

and of higher qltalJ'fleations
would ensure more in
legislation, better. aws , and a
more satisfactory provision lor
the administration of justice.
We have heard .the opinion al--o

expressed, that in iew of the
uncertainty of our la ws, through
the biennial tinkeri hg to which
they are subjected, the Legis- -
latnre-shoul- not n lieet ofteuor
than once in four yi ars--. St:rh j

laws as might be tl ien enacted
would have snflieie nt time
trial for the piople to get son e - ;

what .accustomed t y them, for
the coirts to undc rstand and I

proi'erly construe them, and for
their necesity and iitn ss to b
lroperly demonstra ted before
their aiiiendinent or vpeal.- The
uncertaintv if )".r laws, has
been a standing' n roach fortyears, and if any me!jtbod 'could
be devised bv which they might
be rendered ii'miw lormanent,
certain and intrHL' Me to the
masses, it. would be oi mcaicu
lable benefit. In ractice a:
well as in theorv th!;en, everv
one able to read, ould have i

an opportunity oi i nowing the 1

laws to which lie wa lound to
yield obedience, am which tin- -'

dertook t.o protec in iue
liberty, and property ae cruel j

caprice of Xero, whi " ....
1'ioiiipr- -... ,

ed him to demand o beli.ence to
laws which the peoj Iq, of 'Home
could not uiiderstaii Id, has . ren
dered his name in famous
through all succeed ng ages.
All law-maker- s. who would dis- -
charge in a reputable manner
the duties of their ligh office,
have .need constant! to keep in
view in legislation,! the indis-
pensable requisites Of intelligi-
bility and perinaneucy.-- '

A Sugirestion that Should be
Heeded.

hile we are perfectly will-
ing to believe tlult Governor
Butler, of Massachusetts,. has a
considerable amount of that
article which an exchange calls
"brazen impudencei" yet on the
principle of giving tbe devil
his due, there is ground for
iiiucu oi ins criticism. . In hi
proclamation recommendin"- - a
fast day; he says
specially exhort the minister!
of the gospel on that day to
feed their flocks with the divine

liagging and Ties furnished at lowest
ments and correspondence solicited; i -

ere ftrki"i Mr i
- Dcttoa Factors and hmm Mmii,

Water Street Norfolk, Virginia.
Liberal Advances on alf GoiiKignments iu hand.

Produce Ifelil WubjcM;! to Order of HJiip er.
;.

Prompt, remittances for sales rendered. Keep a full Miipply ot Cot
ou Baggiug and Ties. Correspondence and patronage solicited.
ep.S-Gi- n

meniDer ot me senate
from Tailaferro county in 1842; j

was run as' a presidential elec - j

tor for the State at large in
(Jeorgia. on the Douglas and J

Johnson ticket in' 18(50; was f

elected to the Secession conven- -

tion of Georgiain 1861: opposed i

v 1

numi hl Jaent astoitsj
ltohcY' was elected by that con- -
V!ltll"ll Ka tlln r fnrl t , v fv.wicuci.kic v,uu- - i

gross wnicn met at .lontgom- - I

cry,' Alabama, Feb. 1, 1861, and j

was cliosen Vice President un- -

der the provisional government
jby that Congress; was elected

Vice-Preside- nt of the Confed-- ;
erate States for tlu term of six
yeai-s-

, under what was termed
the permanent government, in
Xo.vcmber- 1801; visited the
State of Virginia on ka mission
under the Confederate
ment in April; 1861, upo n tne ,

one of the commissioners on
ip .rl lit' litl l Ul I ur :i'uii.vii.iiiu p- -

eminent at theHampton Koads
conferejice in "February, .1865;
was elected a llepresentative to
the JS'th, 20th,:3(ith. 31t, 32nd,
33rd, 31th, and 35th C'oiigresses,
when he declined a
was elected, to the Senate of the
United States in .1866, by the
- lrst Legislature Convened un- -

n,v constitution, but
was not allowed to take his seat:.
was elected to the lord Con-
gress, (to fill t ho vacancy occa-
sioned ly the death of .Ambrose
i. rilit:i was elected to the
1 ItU and Con-res.s- es and i

L '
was ed to the 4'fit-- and

--47th Congresses. While serv-
ing in the 47th Congress he was
'ecietl Covernor of Georgia.

.
ie'1-- at Atlanta, Sunday

after a brief illness,
" ' ' -

Jllllilh P. Delljailllll

, Mndah V. RerJamin the great
! London lawyer was, during his j

J. G. a correspondent of the
i l ayetteville Observer inirivin- -

.
pome-- remiiucences of this re- -
Imarkable man observes :

The career of the little .Tew- -

IQfiR COICAI3 1 nn1

Syeamoito Strcc ;, I s tt 1 1 ij..--

UUAVE STONES
oi every tiescription, made to order

in price from s." up. Designs
sent by mail postage paid with
-- tanipp-, enclosed for return. When
ortkrs are received they are filled
and forwarded. If the' work is not

.e.p.e,iet,
to return at

;
" MY EXPENSE

Xo i:iy tiiljl-ei- l mi! i', llie v-- . k cxii-b- l
:, i .!. 'i H respoii'1-ii-l- iii-- solicited oil

- f.f the f '?:it:
le't :'.V.f i 1 .V - M. At.S

1IIGIIKSS CASH P1IICES PAII
FOR AI.I. KIMS OK

Oil) IRON
.METALS, COTTON,

'AND

3 i i rWOOL ETUI ik rV-t.o- i

JAMES PO WER & CO.,
26 Itowiandds wharf. Norfolk. Vn

Branch store corner Wi Water and Church
tr.eets. , . e'ep ja- -l y

C B. A YCO( K, Y. Daniels
OfW:.Vm. or wiiSo;i.

AYCOCK & DANIELS,
j

j

A TTOHSEYS A T LA W,
j

;,;LdsBono. c

Practice iu the Courts of
v ayne, llson, trreene, Leuoir and i

T 1

joniisron, and the Supreme Court
of the Stat

Coi.i.Kf'Tiorvs a Specialty
mayo-l- y

THOS.H.BATTLE
ATTOENEV-AT-LAw- ,

T A II II on o. y. c.
OlRce next to I'h'llip? & Staton"-- " Iw olKee. '

Will practice in the Ke!tral an-- Sta e Courts
Kofcrs by express permission to: Juile Hu!Tin
of the Puoreme ('urt. Citizens National Itank
of Haleiiih. ltattle, Itunn k Co., NorfoiK. Jno.Arnturton & Sons 1'etersburir. ian"-l- ni .

K Battle, M D.
Offers his professional services to the
publie. Office opjOsite Briggs Ho- -
tel Wilson, X. C. April m

DAVIS & GILES,
A T T O 11 X T. Y S - A T - L A W.

N'Asnviiii.E, Jf. C.

A partnership has been formetl bv E. F.
Giien, of Nashville, X. "..with the lion. Jog..!
J. Oavi. of iyouuburv, K. C for the practice.
of law in Nash county.

Captain ijarts will attenl all the ermrrs of
Nash. an'l assist in all busine. K. S. F. Gik-- s

may always be fouml at his otlk--e in Nashviile. :

All business intrusteil tomir cir will receive '

pryinpt and efficient attention.' Collections a
specialty. !

Notice.
I have received m v stock of Seed i

for 1SS3, consisting of all varieties
of Garden and field seeds, oniou
sets, Irish potatoes &c. I have no j

seed brought over from 1SS2, Lav-- '

ing publicly Itemed up the unsold, i

IS THE PLACE

To Buy; The Uest.
.":.'' NOUFULir. VA.

;5 4iC, ,j
W. T. SAUXDEKS. J. P. JEXKIXf

4
1

J

GEN'L INSURANCE AGTS

lKST ENtiLISH AND
AMKIMCAX COMl'AXIEH

'

ASSETS fiVER 70.0o J.OOO.'QO.

We ud'er at this season. special
inducement s to owners of gins to
insure their property for any length j

of time. "'.-- '

PROMPT ADJDSTEIEWTS
PKOMPT PAVMKNTS.

We solicit a:sliare , of the public
patronage. .

."'.' ;aug.S-tj:!- i yi

S IIOEMAKI'NG.

I take this method to notify''-m-
; friends and t he public in il

that. I have moved my shop' to Mr",
r W. T.' Clark's old stand. where I am

prepared to do sliocinaking and
repairing. Give us a call.

J. P. WALLACE.

G. P. HABT- -
R. A. P.COOt Y

HART & COOLEY '

a r t o u n e v s - a t - l v w.
Hocky Mojnt and Nashville, X.' C.

Will bay and soil Real Citato on enTr.mN-Bion- a,

and rive attention toof claims and neiroti&rion f.f loani:
Practice in the State and Fedt-ra-l courts; flSJ6

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
it i c ii m o x i) y r n ; i x i A .

CORKER. BAXK VXO'T'.VKLFTfl STS.
FactnirCapilalS'i'iitre. .' '

r rEItMS ?2 ,(.D 2.r) Hav.
1 . W: HE'!E-Hi.-vf'lerJi..--

.1 JI. I'.HJl, - - - - - I 'ryrn-lMr.

F.STA-llIaSJIE-

Am.f.x. J. T. IRIU-M-.
'

I' ' -

W F ALLEN & GO,

Wholesale Grocers, ".

'.ii Water St. k IK 22.2?, i-- 30 ftotncry'b Lane.

: ' ' ' "--

NOHFOT.K. VA.

Bf"a
nnnni r rII, Khr I ! & GO'S

BW ROOM,

ol'liquor.aiid a square meal Oyp.

New Stand!
New Store!

New FUKNITUKE
. BARNES STHLKT, WILSOX, . C

"Am now receiving niv stock of goods which consist of Bed Sic id, la- -

hies, Chairs, Safes, Lounges, Cradles, Mattrasses, and a geneial assort-

ment of Furniture. (Jive me a call and be convinced that my Htoek is

idl'ererl at low (iures.
NovJJ lv B. .1. COB It.

FURNITURE DEALERS .VND lDKKTAKKPsi

Xash Street. Wilson. X. C.

rp'l'lave a. large sto-- of all kinds.)!' rurnitare and are'-reeeiviu- g

eonstantly additions thereto. Baby carriages, Pkture frames, iin'.uld-ngan- d

office chairs', &c'., in endles variety.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.' , may.'tf

J, J. BATTLE SOW,.ur. v.Kiaeii,. mope the pet.p.e boyhood, for sometime a resi-wi'dp- ay

atteutiou t the Sea-- 1 ,if nf TovAftriiu x--

ROCKY MOUNT,has said'.ator x tie tun luuorse
..... ...v ilk.' nil.) .ii.lil III iUlilit1
commend it

- to the nraverlul eon- -

sideiatiouof the voters and tax- -
payers of this country.

-- :o:-

AGRlCUIrCKAli IMPLEMENTS

Pine island (?unno.
Chesapeake Guano.

Fish Rone and Polash (iuano,

. The . Senate very sensibly ; boy of Fayetteville is one of
passed a bill to prevent unsuc-- j the most remarkable in modern
cessful contestants before the! history, and one of which any
Legislature from - receiving man might feel proud. Withmileage and per diem. ! none of the adventitious advah- -

TheialpZbut does 17' d alth,.he
mostnot take effect until the fall. Pminently

' under three great ffovemments

Therefore guarantee new Keed, hav- - Tarboro Street, Bountrec'sOld Stand.
ing 1SS3 ou every paper sold. j We are now ready to aceonmio-- j

Call and see for yourself. ; j date you Mth a ariufctof any kitdRespectfully,
W. W. HARGRAVE. Acid Pliosphale and Kainit.ters in every style

lin3tnoCO J ja-24-t- f.

feblC.6m

V


